Abstract -Fluid flow phenomena are very closely related to the carting quality and surface Vortex flaw; vortex well; finish of the cart part. in addition, the good quality of the casting product can be achieved Weibull analysis by using an optimum gating system design. In this work, a vortex well, which is one of the important components of gating system design, is utilized in order to demonstrate its effectiveness in improving the mechanical and microstructure properties of the cast part. An X-rav radiooraohv test war ~erfarmed in order to investioate the oororitv distribution in 
carr'ngr w~t h d ffcrcnt vonex well amem'onr. The rcatter of fiexurc rrtcngrh r e r~i t r war q~dntlfleo by W~i b~l l stat $1 (I. M i c 1 0~1 1~n~r e ana )IS ! Y J~ C O~C I I C I C~ uy dr'ng a wannrlg electron microscope (SEM) to examine the microstructure of selected carting specimens producedfrom the vortenweii design. By optimizing the vortexweli design, porosity inside the casting wassignificantly reduced, while the mechanical strength and reliability of aluminum casting were further enhanced.
MotrclCs :
RCsumC -dtude experimentale de I'Ccoulement vortex induit par un canal de "or- veying the liquid material to the mold, but also controlling shrinkage, the speed of the liquid and turbulence. Gating system design should aim at providing a defect-free casting. The metal should flow smoothly into the mold without turbulence.
The formation of various casting defects can be directly related to fluid phenomena involved in the stage of mold filling. For instance, rigorous streams can cause mold erosion, highly turbulent flows can result in air inclusion enwapments, and relatively slow filling might generate cold shuts. Porosity, which is a common defect in casting, couId also result from improper design of the gating system. The existence of porosity defects could decrease the mechanical urouer-
ties of the product. Typically, the greater the amount of porosity in a casting, the greater the deterioration in mechanical properties. In sand casting, molten material is poured into a forming cavity, via a delivery system of ducts and channels, with the fluid displacing the air within [I] . The gating system may be designed to minimize turbulence, depending on the material being Article published by EDP Sciences scanning electron microscope at 100 X mag-ingsolidification, themetal density dramatinification. The defects are recognized as pin cally increases, which leads to small pockets holes, shrinkage and gas porosity.
of liquid trapped throughout and ultimately Figure 7a shows pin hole defects found porosity. in a casting specimen using conventional de-I , ~i~~ 7c for a 120.mmvortex di. sign. As the moltenmetal solidified, the t mthere were just small defects of gas perature fell, which decreased the solubil-porosity in the G~~ porosity is the ity of gases, thereby expelling the dissolved fomtion ofbubbles w i h the casting after gases. The hydrogen which Was picked it is cooled. Tnis occurs because most liquid by the molten metal either in the fwnace or materials can hold a large amount of disby the dissociation of water inside the mold solved gas, but the solid for=, of the same cavity may escape the solidifying metal, material cannot hold it, so the gas forms leaving behind a and bubbles within the material as it cools. Gas 10% Pinhole the path porosity trapped inside the metal leads to an While, in Figure To for a 100-mm vor-increased risk of breaking or stress corrosion. tex well diameter, the defects found in the In Figure 7d for a 140-mmvortex well diamspecimen are shrinkage and pin holes. So-eter, there are no defects found the casting Edification shrinkage occurs because metals specimen. It is evident from Figure 7 that as are less dense as a liquid than a solid, so dur-the diameter of the vortex well is increased,
